Autumn Days.
This autumn term has shown why people around the
world think that people from Britain always talk about
the weather. We have had hats and scarfs one day
and the next it is shorts and t-shirt weather! In fact
some days when you set off for school you aren’t sure
exactly what the day will hold so you have coats at
the ready.
This does mean that we have had a few parents
hunting for lost jumpers their children have taken
off and not put away properly! So this is a good
moment to remind parents to label up all clothing
items that get removed—during PE (EVEN SHOES!) This means should your child misplace it or
accidentally wear some other child’s clothes, they can be easily returned.
The labels don’t have to be the printed variety that need to be sewn in or ironed on, but just
writing in pen on the label. If named in pen, check after each wash that the label is readable as
even permeant pen fades over many washes.
Sometimes a surname isn’t enough as there can be many children who share the same family
name in our school—so a first name and class can help.
Hopefully if every item of clothing is named even if your child accidentally picks up the wrong
jumper it can quickly be swapped back so parents and children don’t need to spend any time
hunting for lost clothes.

Mrs McCarthy

Forthcoming Events
Year 5 Sharing the learning.
Monday 15th

All after school clubs cancelled.

Attendance
Report

Parents’ Evening
4—6pm Resource Management Governors
Tuesday 16th

9:15am 5S Showcase Assembly
All after school clubs cancelled.

11 classes made it to our
target of 96% this week
so a huge well done to
them.

Parents’ Evening
Wednesday
17th

Activity Morning.

2pm 5C Showcase Assembly
Year 3 & 4 Football Tournament.

Thursday 18th

9am RWI Workshop for Reception parents.

Friday 19th

Nasal Flu Vaccination in School
2pm 5D Showcase Assembly

Saturday 20th
— Sunday 28th

HALF TERM HOLIDAY
— SCHOOL CLOSED
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Wednesday 17th October.

Secondary School Applications

Activity Morning.

The deadline for all applications is

Come to school wearing your PE kits—
bring your school uniform to change
into later.
We will be having a special morning of
activities—hopefully if the weather is
nice lots of sports on the field.

31 October 2018.
Hopefully you have seen around the secondary schools on
the open days and you have now made your application. If
you don’t apply you may not get a school place!
Mrs Lama and Miss Smith are around if you
need any help.
http://www.coventry.gov.uk/info/148/school_admis
sions/120/secondary_school_admissions/4

Harvest

Thursday 1st November
3pm — 4:30pm
Year 1 - 6
After half term we have a young visitor in
school doing an Assembly on Scouting and
the World Jamboree—Mr Connolly’s son!
During the week he will be organising a
Bingo night for pupils to raise money.
Tickets are £1.50 and as well as game cards
will include a snack and drink to enjoy when
playing Bingo—it is a great way to have fun
and practise your number skills.
If you would like a ticket please put your
money and the slip in an envelope and bring
it to Mr Connolly.
My child ________________ class___ is
allowed to take part in the Bingo evening.
Parent _______________

Our donations to the food bank is looking a bit meagre
compared to last year! However, there is still time to bring in
your food donation we send it off.
Urgently needed food items
Coffee
Sugar

(500g or 1kg)

Rice

Rice

pudding

Long

life milk (UHT)

Tinned
Long

fruit

life juice

Squash
Toiletries

Please bring your donations into school and leave them
on the hall table.
To find out more https://coventry.foodbank.org.uk/

